
HINTS FOR FARMERS,k MURDEROUS ATTACK.
VtJOMAN AND FASHION

Mercury ana pc!qs!i
ONLY SERVT AS A MASK FOR!ll ;.; : i W 1 titi! - CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

They hide its repulsive form, and thla serpent disease,
stupefied by these dru, lies dormant until tbe effects
have worn off or treatment is discontinued, when it'
breaks down the nisk, and becomes as full of liie and venom aa ever.
Mercury and Pottah may dry up the sores and eruptiona, bat at tha eame
time they drive the poison back into tha blood and system, where it feeds
npon the tender tissues, man branes and serves, finally breaking out ia
most disgusting sores and evea destroying the flesh and bones. .

Mercury and Potash cannot accomplish a radical and permanent core.
They have a palliative but not curative effect npon this treacherous snake-
like disease. These drugs produce mercurial Rheumatism, destroy tha
teeth and corrode the membranes of the stomach and bowels, causing anam-
ination and dyspepsia, nervousness and general derangement of the system.

S. S. S. is a Specific for Contagious Blood Poison, and the only antidote
for the peculiar virus that spreads so quickly throughout the system,
corrupting the blood and infecting every organ and fibre of the body.

-

t
J a. a. a. destroys the serpent, and eliminate

every atom of poison from the blood, it makes a
thorough and radical cure of the disease, and at the
same tune builds up the general health. S. S. 3.
contains no minerals of any kind, but is a purely

Pew Saaaaaev Partr.
jQown of whit batiste trimmed with

bands of red linen or taffeta, embrold- -

eredlartth white. The blouse and tbe
Bounce are plaited and puffed at the

WHITE TKIMMED WITH BSD.

top, where they are trimmed with the
embroidered bands. The girdle Is of
red taffeta or panne. Wiener Mode-Albu-

Summer Bvenlna; Gowns.
Flowered silks of all kinds are in

fashion for evening gowns, and queer
old dull blues with pink bouquets or
baskets of flowers are very effective.
The Jacket waist is used with these
gowns a great deal, with the wide
bertha collar of heavy lace. Occasion-
ally a Jacket is seen with the skirt of
tulle or lace, but as a rule skirt and
Jacket should match.

These silks are generally to be found
at quite reasonable prices, unless some
one of the newest designs Is desired;
then it is a very expensive thing, for
these designs come only in the very
newest nnd handsomest qualities of
wide silk. Even the simplest flowered
muslins are possible for summer even-
ing gowns made on the lines of a silk
or lace one, close fitted around tho
hips, always with a wide Spanish
flounce and with ruffles on the edge of
tho flounce or on the skirt that Is worn
underneath. Ruffles of lace or embroid-
ery trim the waist, wblch should bo
very simple In design. Harper's Bazar.

The Lateet In Llnena.
Many of the newest unbleached lin

ens resemble bopsacklng, and these
and the twills, mercerized piques nnd
drillings of fine quality are used with
silk vests and trimmings. The line
woven hollands appear among stylish
tailor costumes, the heavy Irish lin-

ens are decorated with bands of real
guipure lace insertions. Largo collars
and overall embroidery are banded with
Insertions, and usually under the Jacket
of these beautiful suits one gets a
glimpse of a tucked blouse of pink, yel-

low or white India mull.

An Attractive Blouse.
Blouse of gray and white striped taf-

feta, made up crosswise. It fastens
slightly on one side with three old eil- -

8TRIPES BUN CBOSSWISB.

ver buttons. The collar and the cuffs
ero ot embroidered batiste, bordered
With a band of gray taffeta matching
the dark stripe. The plastron Is of the
material.

A Ulmt oa SpanldnBT.

Father (to tho seven-year-ol- d son be-

side him In the dog cart, 'cutting the
Whip sharply through the air) See,
Tommy, how I make the horse go fast-
er without striking him at all.

Tommy (in an eager tone of happy
discovery) Papa, why don't yon spank
us children that way T New. Xork
World.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

Second Day's Proceedings. Disposition

of Cases and Verdicts.

Superior Court convened for Its lec-oo- d

day's work it 9 30 a. m. Tuesday,
tbe ' usual crowd nf spectators being
preaent.

The following canes were heard and
verdicts rendered.

State vs. .ladle Hill. A. 1). W. guilty,
defendant to he sent to hire to the coun-
ty to work on road.

Stain vs. .1. It. Dudley, A. & Tt. not
guilty.

Statu vs. W. VV. Lawrence, Jr. A. & B

icfi'iiilitnl submits. Judgment suspend-

ed u pun payment of costs. '

Slain vs. Malcolm Arnold, A, & B. De

fondant miters plea guilty. Judgment
suspi-nde- upon payment of costs.

hta'e vs. Poly Lonij, V. &, A. Defend-

ant not Kiillly
' Slate vs. L. B Smith, larceny. Defend-

ant pleads K'tllty. Judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

state vs. Tohe White and Midyetle, A
& R. Defendants plead guilty. Judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

State vs. Johnson, Larceny. Found
not guilty, after jury being out several
hours.

All Were Sated.
"For years I suffered such untold mi-

sery from Bronchitis," writes J H John-

ston, 6f Broughton, Ga., "that often 1

waa unable to work. Then, when every
thing else failed, I was wholly cured by
Dr, King's New Discovery for Consump
tlon. My wife suffered Intensely from
Asthma, till It cured her, and all our ex-

perience goes to show It Is the best
Croup mediolne In the world." A trial
will convince you it's unrivaled for
Throat and Lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and (1.00. Trial bottles free
at C. D. Bradham's.

Kepartee. '
Mr. Grouch Well, that la tbe slim

mest meal I ever eat down to, but I
suppose, I ought to. make certain at
lowancea y-

Mrs. . G. Xes, Joha If yon only
would make certain allowance you'd
have no cause for complaint Chicago
Daily News.

" ,

...... ... . f;,.

(MOTHERS, DO YOU
KNOW

h mny birth medicine,' aad
moat remedies lor women Im the treatment
ot her delicate organs, contain more or less
opium, morphine audttrvchnine?

De Yea Knew that opium and morphine
stupefvlnff narcotic poisontf

De yen Knew that In noil oountriet dreg.
sristsarenotDerfnnieo.ioMuniuwu.ie with
out labeling; them poisontf

De Van Knew that you should not take
lateraally an y medicine (or the pain oeom

Tsbaana Dautt twv laeeet Peetm.
Bulletin No. 04. Texas experiment

station. "Inaect Teata AtUckingItock
Crops," la a valuable work. Inthurtul-leti- n

tobacco dust, both aa an insecti-
cide and fertiliser, receives unqualified
praise, and, while fully agreeing .with
moat that ia aald, my experience la,that
tt la not a "core alL" At preaent tt U
practically a waste product t tobacco
factorlea. and the nominal coat at
which It may be obtained entitles It to
a far mors extensive nso aa a fertlllxer
alone. Its unqualified uso aa an Insec
ticide must be taken with a grain .of
salt, aatxrth worms and buga of some
apeciea iWjll Uve and thrive In It .While
an extensive uae of it on rosebushes.
aweet peas, squash, cucumber, pump-

kin and musk melon vines haa given
gratifying results, I almost ruined (wa

termelon vines .with its use. At least I
waa able to assign no Other cause for
the failure. I was using It unstintedly
on all other .varieties of vines and rea
soned that like nse .would be helpful
to the .watermelons. The vlnea .were

varieties which .were being tested, and
they were treated the same aa.the oth
era, being liberally dusted .wlUntobac- -

co. with the result max. insieau oi
pushing ahead they began to go back
ward and continued to do so untuttne
dust iwas removed and the .vinesswere
drenched. Tbta may not be conclusive,
but It .weaned me from the use of It ap
plied directly to the vines. I still use
it on nil other vlnea and work It into
tbe soil both before and after planting;
--J. JH Morse in Sural New Yorker.

Eaurthworma as Soil Renovators.
tarthworms are not soil formers,

for they are seldom met with in soils
that are destitute of organic matter.
They are simply renovators, and, as a
writer says, the richer the soil and the
more it is manured the more numer
ous they are. Their action as soil fer
tilizers consists In swallowing earth,
leaves or organic matter of all kinds.
triturating it, converting It and then
ejecting it over the surface of tbe field.

In this way they very soon effect a
complete inversion of the soil down to
a certnln depth, especially on meadow
land which is left undisturbed to their
operation. They even make additions
to the soli by bringing up fresh matter
from the subsoil. Every time n worm
is driven by dry weather or any other
cause to descend deep it brings to the
surface and empties the contents of
Its body, a few particles of fresh earth.
At the same time it fertilizes the sub
soil by opening up passages which en
courage the roots of plants to pene-

trate deeper, these passages being
lined with excreted matter which pro-

vides a store of nourishment for the
roots. On meadow land Darwin found
these worm casts amount annually to
eighteen tons per acre and on good
arable land to about ten tons Ameri-
can Fertilizer.

Farmers Should Flan Work.
Mistakes in farming are often costly.

We should learn to avoid them by
planning work cnrcfully. I made a mis-

take in not keeping all the stock my
farm would support. Instead of selling
hay and grain. The fertility of tho soil
was not kept up, but was steadily de--

I pleted. I had too much under the plow,
more than could be properly fertilized
at reseedlng. The same land was
plowed too many years In succession
before reseedlng. Instead of raising
corn and potatoes for market they
should havo been fed on the farm. Old
pastures, practically run out, should
have been plowed, fertilized and

I did not give near enough cul-

tivation to crops during periods of
drought In dry periods cultivation
should be most thorough. Plenty of
small fruit should be raised for homo
use and market Growing clover and
plowing under to build up tho soil have
been found essential on my farm for
Its best welfare. I kept scrub stock too
long. The time Is past when there 13

profit In anything but carefully select-
ed animals. E. S. Barr in Farm and
Home.

The Farmers' Power.
While some people are lauding John-

son grass as a feed and valuable plant
for their purpose. Louisiana farmers
are making wnr against the southern
railroads for distributing and estab
lishing this grass along their lines. A
bill la now before the Louisiana legis
lature which if passed will require tho
railroads to get rid of the grass on
their lands and keep It cut to prevent
reseedlng. It is stated that the rail-
roads will fight the measure, but as It
ia supported by farmers it is thought it
wll pass unanimously. Here again Is
an Illustration of the power of the
farmer In a community or state when
he turns his face In the right direction
and uses his Influence to secure legis-
lation in bis bcbalf.

Thtnnina" Fruits.
There is no fixed rule about thinning

fruits. The time to do tho work and
the distance apart depend largely upon
conditions. One thing should be borne
in mind, and that, is thinning should be
done before the seeds are well formed.
When peaches reach the size of an or
dlnary peach pit they should come off.
As a rule too little fruit is taken off.
Most successful peach growers thin
from four to eight or tun inches. About
six Inches Is tbe average distance.
Pears should have about the same dis
tance, while plums will do well If left
as close ngain.

Peachea and Watermelons.
There ia at least one place in Geor

gia where there will be peaches in
abundance, nnd that Is at tbe farm of
J. W. Hale. He has 125 acres, of which
every tree is loaded with fruit and he
estimates bis crop at 20,000 crates. He
'also bas twenty-fiv- e acres in water
melons, which are looking fine, and he
says be expects to get twenty cars
from them If tbe season Is propitious.

Curly Hair. ' '., i
'

Persona with naturally curly hair
are said to be possessed of more lova
ble and aweet natures than those with
wiry or straight capillary adornment
On moat occasions the fact that we are
looking our best Is a wonderful In- -

centlve to good behavior, and tho wo
man with natural curls can discount
her straight haired sister many a time
lad oft . She knows it Why should
she not be amiable? Straight hair wasj

considered by tbe ancients ss a mark
of the gods displeasure. Hair .which'

waa straight before sickness will somsr

Om Itfrt AittiU Aasxatf Vita A
'

apaac.

Tvoaefroes who vers at work loed--

lug i gravel ear oa lib. 1.AR.C. road
aorta of the city had laa aluroalloa ear.
ly yesterday aaocalag and as ft seeult om
of taass net tt kla .aosa at No. 7 Kb
ttrwt la a sarioaaaoaditloa.

It art kaowa srAat U quarrel was
kboat ta Um UJmioi sua to sot la eoa
dlUoa to giv any aoooaat of th affair
and ths sttstlant an gone away. They
warn heard to be, auanallng violently
aad oaa aaan raised Wa spade and hit tha
other oa the need Just above. th ear
breakUi tha skull aad ceasing eoncus- -

sloaoftha brala. The other laborera
brought tha wounded maa to bia home
and Dr. Daguld yaa seat for. lie re-

ported laat Bight that tha bub wu atill
aaeomaoiou aad it waa Impoeatble to
aute what tha reanlt would be but at
preaent it doea hot seem si If the ro

could recover.

On ot the aea captains lav tbe em-tilo- T

of Stenhem Girard.nad a rural
.Yankee foDdaea for fwhtttHngWlU
bia: Jackknlfe
ceaded In ettbi( away jrtfbiaflarge
part of tha raH, aWwtwbtealtpgifbat
be waa not without the rtatteane
ba really, raeaxded the rail aa.reatly
Improved la appearance;' rW,hen .the
veaeel can ,,t PWladslnhlaitOlrard
went aboard, .Aad av arteralfxoepec-do- a

In thacaptala'aabaeace aaMabe
waa about to aetuzn to ataetaaked
one of the aeamea mtn auuyjMCTj crit-tln- c

tbe ralL The aeeman) told him
the eaptala aad then, afraltfUa telling
might hava, unpleasant conaeqnence
were tbe captain to learn of It In
roundabout way, Informed that official
lof . the. Interview with Gerard. The
captain waa In terror of reprimand,
but; bearing nothing from tola employ
er, aupposed the Incident closed. As
he waa about weighing ancihorjready to
4leave port a dray loaded twltlu ahlnglea
drove down to the wharfland(the driv
er balled tbe vessel.

"There must be some mlatakeT' about
ed tbe captain. "Our Mil of lading
doesn't mention abingleel"

"This is where they, belong" aung
back the driver. "Mr. GJrardi himself
told me to deliver them! He said they
are for the cnptnln to whittle!' Phlla
delphla Times.

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur,
It will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp
lea, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles In a
short time, when used aa directed. For
sale at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

A fine new delivery wagon Is the prop
erty of Ihe Brooks laundry.

The schooner Mabel and Ruth, Capt,
Clodge, came Into port Monday night
with a careo of coal from Norfolk for
Mr. E. B. Ellis.

The camp of W. O. W. meets tonight
In regular session In Rovntree's Hall
All choppers are requested to be present
with sharp axes.

Farmers complain a great deal about
the condition of the A. & N. C crossing
at tbe Neuse road. It Is very rough, and
some assert even' dangerous. It should
be repaired without delay.

The Pollocksville and Trenton base
ball teams played a game at Pollocks
ville yesterday, the result waa a score of
10 to 0 In favor of the Pollocksville boys
TIsdale of thla city pitched for the win
ning team.

News of tbe sndden death of Mr. W 8
Wynne of Wards Mill, reached here yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Wynne waa one
of the most prominent merchants of
Onslow county, waa highly thought of
by all, and will be aadly missed.

Capt. J. J. Laaalter waa having rigged
aboard tbe steamer Howard yesterday, a
hoisting beam with steam lift to load
and unload the boat. Thla will consider-

ably lessen the work of loading cotton,
wblch has heretofore been very difficult
at some landings.

There were 45 persona took advantage
ot excursion rates to Aahevllle yesterday

omlng. Among them were Messrs. S.

0. Bishop, Wm. Dunn, L. J. Taylor and
family, B. S. Galon and family, J. M

Spencer and wife, C. O. Jordan, D. R
Davis, Iva Cosby and eon, Charles.

To My Friends.
It Is with joy I tell you what Kodol

did for me. I was troubled ' with my
stomach for several months. Upon be-

ing advised to use Kodol, I did so, and
worda cannot tell the good It has done
me. A neighbor had the dyspepsia so

that he had tried most everything. I told
him to use Kodol.. Words of gratitude
have come to me from him ' because I
recommended It. Geo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa. Health and strength of mind and
body, depend on the stomach, and nor-

mal activity of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic, cures
all stomach and bowel troubles, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any good
food yon eat. Take a dose after meals.
F B Duffy. :

J. E. Lataam fc Cos. New Branch.
- The following circular letter has been
sent out to their trade by J.E.Latham
As Co,'Vr;.:j'C :;nvv .f 'fe:'(:'j

Gentlemen In order . to better handle
our constantly growing Cotton Business
we will shortly open an office at Norfolk
Va., which will be , under the direct
charge of Mr. J. K. Latham. ,

The Business at New Bern will be d

as heretofore4 under the Manage-

ment ot Mr. E. W. Rosenthal. f ,

We take thla opportunity to say to
our many friends and customers ;that
the business given ns la tbe past ia

much appreciated and we trust to have a
centlnaatioa of oar pleasant relation
with yon, op evea .a larger scale than
heretofore.

w Yours Truly, "
;

' , J. E. Latham 4 Co.'

"'i.OAOTOnXA.
"mates A lnt n m m WllCT

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Boa ghi

Bears the ..

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tbi eimauii Mwtm.ini Ton 11 mm.

RAINS BENEFICIAL

For Crops Last Week. Normal Tempera-

tures and Weather Favorable
For Farm Work.

The weekly crop bulletin for week
ending Monday, Aug. 18th, Is as fol-

lows:
The past week was a very favorable

one, and on account of beneficial rains
which have wet the aoll thoroughly sev
eral times, a general Improvement In the
condition ot crops took place, .The
rainfall was abundant throughout tbe
central-easter- n section, occurring chiefly
from the 14th to 16th, and the only re-

gion of the State still suffering from
drought Includes a few extreme western
counties, via Jackson, Swain,; Clay,
Henderson, Buncombe and Madison.
Tbe week was , cbftMcterlzed again by
numerous severe local storms, especially
In Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, and a few
other countlea, which resulted Inconsid-
erable damage to crops by wind or hall
over limited area. The mean tempera-

ture for the week averaged about 76 de
grees or nearly normal; the maximum
temperatures were not excessively high,
while at night the temperature haa been
agreeably low without checking .vegeta
tive growth. There was abundant sun
shine and . the weather waa generally
favorable for farm work; plowing stub
ble land for wheat la beginning to make
some headway; sowing turnips and fall
Irish potatoes . haa been pushed; ssjrlug
late hay and polling fodder , are under
way.

Cotton continues to do well, but re
ports indicate that black rust haa spread
on cotton considerably and It la feared
will Injure the crop; aheddlng haa di
minished, and the plants remain full-o-

bolta; cotton on uplands and sandy aoll
la opening, some prematurely perhaps,
and picking haa begun on a small scale.
Old corn U practically made; late corn
haa improved very much and it very
promising. Tobacco plants appear to
be large and heavy in north-centr- por
tlon, where cutting and curing are be
coming general with fairly good results;
In the south portion curing ia approach-
ing completion; In some sections tobacco
la taking second growth. Peanuts and
aweet potatoes are making heavy growth
of tinea , and now promise well; clover
and turnips have come up , nicely; field
peas are promising. The proepeotafpr
rice continue favorable. Grapea jare
ripening rapidly and are very abund
aat everywhere. The U. S. Department
of Agriculture gave the condition ot ap
ples in North Carolina pn August lat ai
60 per cent, cfan average, which eon
orma tha unfavorable reports on qrop
which have appeared in this bulletin. ,

" Take a bath in Hancock's Liquid 0ul
phur. .They are auperlor to those of the
moat celebrated Sulphur Bprlngs, having
(he additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will core
Prickly beat, Eccema, and all sklndis- -

ror saie oy jr. o. uuny.

" ' Twt Thtaara.
I JaaV Inst fallen npon the two sad

dest secrete of the disease which trou-

bles the age we live in tbe envlpoa
hatred ot him who suffers want and
tha aelfUh , forgetfulnesa of him who
Jlvee la affluence. "Journal of a Hap- -

Ida She thlnka she tuts a matcb--
less face.,'

Max I agree with her., She Will Jiev- -

tr make a match aa long M aha.baa It
HCLbjcago Newa. . w

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
Permanently cured by tbe- - masterly

power of "Sodtb Amsricas Naavwa
Toaio.M Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy caa cure them
alL It la a care for tb wbolt wprldof
stomach weakneas and indlget Jon. The
aura begins with tbe tret doea. The re-H- ef

ft bitngs Is marvelous and surprising
I , makes no failure; never disappoints.
No matter how long you have Buffered,
your cur la certain under ma as of thla
great health-rivin- g force. Pleasant and
always safer Hold by 0.D. Bredhem,

proof to the contrary. '

physicians will cheerfully advise
book will be sent free to all who

SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, fUu

To the 'Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I respectfully announce that 1 am a
candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court of Craven county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

Primaries.
To tbe Democracy of my county I de-

sire to express my sincere thaaks for
the generous support given my candidacy

heretofore.
Very truly,

W.M. Watson.

To the Democratic
Voters of Gra-

ven County:
I hereby announce that I am a

Mididale for ihe Office of Sheriff

of Craven County, subject of course

to the Democratic riniaries to be
held Sept. 3rd.

J. W. Biddle:

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject to the Democratic Prima

nes.

F. S. ErnuL

NOTICE !

I hereby announce myself as a
Candidate for' the Office of Treas-
urer of Craven County, subject to
the Democratic Primaries to be
held on September 8rd, 1902.

Respectfully,
D. L. ROBERTS.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven

I hereby1 announce
myself a candidate for
the nomination tor
Register ot Deeds ; ot
the County. ,.,

GEO. B. WATERS,

To the Democratic
Voters of . Craven
County i 1L 1

I hereby announce myself as a
Candidate for the office ot Register
of Deeds. I have nothinir. to, say
derogatory of any other candidate
for the office, and base my candi
dacy solely upon ' my record as a
county, officer," my; record as a
Democrat, and aa a worker for, tha
party. . . ,. ri--

; I submit my claims to you for
consideration and if ' they 'meet
with your, approval by a further
continuance in the office, ,1 will
endeavor to deserve your trust, aa I
have striven to do in the past. -

' Respectfully,

Ernest II. Green

TothsDcniccratlc

vegetable remedy and we offer $I,ooo for
Write us about your case and our

without charge. Our home treatment
desire it THE 8WIFT

NOTES OF NOTABLES.

Attorney General Knox and Senator
Spooner will go to Paris in a abort
time to go thoroughly Into the matter
of title In the Tanama canaL

Dr. H. n. Furness, tbe Shakespear-
ean scholar, possesses a pair of buff
gauntlets, embroidered in gold, once
worn by William Shakespeare.

Samuel Hlnkle ot Springfield, Ills.,
owns the old leather hat box carried
by Abraham Lincoln to Washington on
tho occasion of his first inauguration
as president

It Is aald that Lord Rosebery has
written a novel, but has decided to put
it aside for a time, at any rate, fearing
that tho publication might Injure him
in his political career.

Perry Rodgcra ot Bordenstown, Ky
owns the bugle which sounded the Con-

tinental army's call to arms In many
of the most famous battles ot the
American Revolution.

P. H. Harrison of Manchester, N. H
is compiling a history of battlenags of
this country, especially ot those car-
ried in what be incidentally calls "the
"brothers' quarrel" In 1801-6-

R. J. Scddon, who Is premier of New
Zealand, is a mechanical engineer by
profession. lie emigrated from Eng-

land as a gold seeker in 1807. Besides
being premier, be is a general utility
man.

Generals Botha, De Wet and Delarey
will shortly come to America to collect
funds In behalf of tbe Boers who .were
ruined by the war. The former will
shortly publish an official history ot
tho war.

The Davis family of Wisconsin is re
markable. It consists of father, moth-
er, nine sons and two daughters, The
children, though American born, all
speak Welsh. The parents, Benjamin
J. and Sarah Davis, live at Barneveld,
Wis. The former la ninety years of
age.

The physicians who attended Queen
Wilhclmina In her late illness have
been receiving honors at her hands.
Professor Roscnstein bas been prom-
ised to be a commander of the Order
of the Lion of the Netherlands, and
Professor Kouwer and Drs. Roesslngh
and Pot have been appointed knights
of the same order.

FROM THE LIPS OF BABES.

Bright Sarins by DtmiamtlTw IBtea
of Humanity.

Old Lady How is it yon are not
playing ball with the other little boys?

Small Boy 'Cause I'm de manager
of de team, dat's why.

Sunday School Teacher What iwlll
become of the man who caters to his
body and neglects his soul

Bright Pupil He'll become too fat

Father (sternly) Hon many times
have I told you to keep quiet J Do you
want me to shut you np In the dark
closet?

Johnny (aged five) What makes you
ask such fool questions, papal

t :
"Have they any candy In heaven,

mamma?" asked little four-year-o- ld

Margie, who ,was sloylji recovering
from a serious Illness. ;

"1 think not, darung.", replied net
mother. ;,. i

"Then," said tho little Invalid, Tm
awful glad .we've got such a good doe-tor- ."

t
"Mamma," said little Margie, "the

minister says I got my blue eye from
yOU." '

"Yes, dear, 1 suppose you dM,"i re-
plied her mother. ' i--

"Wby, mamma," exclaimed the little
miss In surprise, dldfyoa usa tvfcav
four eyes?" .,'.') i a , i

"Mamma," called four-year-o-ld Bob
by from the nursery, "please come and
sit by my bed until I go to sleep.", f

"Mamma's busy now," was the reply.
"Just keep quiet, and the angels svtlt
be with you." ' ?'; s fi,

"You said that before, mamma," re-
joined the little fellow, rand I kept
quiet ever so long, but not an angel
Bhowed up." Chicago News.

jssjivs , , waTVft i
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FACTORY: LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
'New Rival" "I ftarW "Rftn.ato-- www . . sbiw

; ! ! munition, the kind fthat shoots where you ;;

I Doint vour tmn.fcuv tWinchester- - Factnrv '

Loaded Shotgun ShellsrNewvaV'loadecl with'
Black powder: ."LeaderSand Repeater loaded

""be V. Knew that Mother's Prlend to a
purely ves;etable preparation, and that It ia,
applied esternally only. 4

Do Voa Know that Mother's Prlead la a
celebrated prescription aad that tt has been
in use over forty years, aad that each bottle
of the genome bears the name pf The Brad- -
fleld Regulator Co.?

Do you know that when yon nse this pet- -
' loot remedy dnringchildbirth or thxonahont

the entire period ol gestation that JO will
be free of pain and bear healthy, clever

ehWel,Bthese things are worthknewlng.
- ' They are facta.' 0"rt1sta,lAeeapt

, aa snbtUtate. Our book 'rMotberboodM

THE BRaDFIELD REOUUTOR CO,

f ' ATLANTA, OA.

voters of Graven
county:.

I hereby announce bayself a Can-

didate for County Surveyor, gJect
to the Democratic rrimarlcg.

'8,1 t,t I 't '

with Smokeless? Insist ,oponr having 7lr.ch:;r
Factory Loaaeataiieusanci accept no c: crs.

,ALLicr-'-,-r.3KEi:-
p

Iraatai time grow curly afterward. ,
uraggisvi J i


